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Report (and Balance-sheet)
of Commerce Dinner. 

[Precis of the Commerce students' 
annual dinner or light luncheon. By a 
Paying Guest,. J 

TWENTY per cent. of the University 
students doinf,!: Commerce assembled 

at the Piccadilly about 6.30 p.m. on 
Saturday, and by the expressions on 
their face;;- I think they were ravenous, 
after a cold afternoon at sport. The 
other 80 per cent. arp married, and have

't 
familie:;; so they had dinner at home. 

I mvself had h'ld afternoon tea. so I 
was u~concerned. 

Thp studpnts had come together to 
dine bpcau"e they knew, from lectures 
and pri"ate :;tud~;, t ha t nothinf,!: inspires 
confidence in a client so much as that 
well-fed appearance. 

We paying gue"t;;-, to wit, Commerce 
diploma-holders, discovered we were 
numerous, and were' substantial backing 
for the forty Commerce students there 
assembled. . It i" interestinf,!: to surmise 
that in twenty years Wi> will outnumber 
actual Commpr~e "tudents. 

The tables were f,!:rouped together in 
the shape of an "E," without the 
middle ba~. 01' a bar of any sort, and 
were prettily decorated With gumleayes 
and Iceland poppies. But being neither 
native bear:; nor opium fiends, we could 
do nothinf,!: but wait eaf,!:erly for the soup. 

The committee this year is essentially 
CommerciaL for I heard a notabie 
paying guest complain tha t he had to 
pa~' for some wine, which was 
complimentary to the committee. 

We realized WP were at a dinner again 
when toast" were drunk. The loval 
toast was proposf'd by the president' of 
the Associ~tion (Mr. Gordon). 

The toa"t of the Universitv and its 
lecturers was artistically pro'posed bv 
Mr. Merv. Kenn~dy: This effort w;s 
~ll the morp .mentonous bec~luse ea dier 

Welcome to Central
 
Heating.
 

"Ours is a nice house, ours is," So 
sings the bard (at least, we'll say it was 
the bard), and the members of the 
Women's Union heartily ag.-ee, 
Judging by the hordes of applications 
from other bodies for the use of our 
building, we are not alone in our 
appreciation. N at desiring to be dog
m-the-mangerish, we are willing to allow 
bodies (other than dead ones) of either 
;>;raduates or undergraduates to have 
t h" u."e of our building. 

Central heating has arrived, and has 
bpen welcomed with open arms. 
(Inset, picture of the committee 
welcominp: central heating with open 
,mu".) Xow, there is enough heat for 
each and all, no matter how bleak the 
\veather. N One need go unwarmed and 
,,,hiyering. 

In the last fortnight several notices 
of rpal interest and importance to women 
undcrgraduate" have been posted on the 
notice-board. Apparently they have 
been totally ignored. Wake up, women! 
This will nenr do! 

'peech to his younp: brother while having 
a bath. Profes"or Melyille responded. 

Mr. Harding Brown propo"ed the 
ton."t of the Commerce Association 
amid ribald intprjections from a FacuJt.; 
representative. (Reason later,) M~. 
Brown considered the position of the 
country W:lS due to our economic sins, 
and all!' other sins. maybe. He 
practically forgot to mention the 
ASi'Ociation, but Mr. Gordon noblv 
!~Hlnked him on the Association's behalf. 
1 he dmner concluded with the Froth
blo:-vers' Anthcm, played on a cash 
re~oster. 

An official report says the dinner was' 
one of the most successful the Commerce 

m the evenmg he had dictated hisstudents have ever had. 
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University-Sturt Draw: 
Lacrosse Results. 

In the first lacro;;..:e ilia tl· h of th.~ 

~econd round on Sat1ll'day, FniHrsity A 
Illet Sturt again. A tuud. fast. dgorou.'; 
game rpsulted in a draw, each :;id,.. 
scoring .se\'l'~n goals. 

The South Park was "pry slippery, and 
shots for goal would kick. gi"ing the 
goalies little chance. 

Varsity started off with :1 rush, anll 
Cook soon scored. B~' checking a long 
way out Varsity made St1ll't passes ~o 

astray. Just before the first quarte:' 
ended Brooks. of Sturt. turniu;t quickly 
in front of goal, fell and iU,llll'ed his 
knee. He left the fit'ld. which neces
sitated Ken Boykett. who had beea 
playing well at cover-point. lea"ing 
also. 

Though the scores were 3-2 in favour 
of Varsity at the end of the first 
quarter, Sturt soon eH'n('d th(' score. 
But Varsity put on thr,>(' goab to ont" 
in the "econd q uartpI'. 

There was only on(' goal in the third 
1('rm-Selt h (Sturt) coming from th" 
back line rmd scoring. In the la.;t 
quarter Sturt came with a ru"h. and 
e"pned the scores. Var"ity found th:, 
Sturt backs "erv solid. WIlPn Stl;rt 
scored another g'oal things looked black 
for Varsity. but ju:;t before the bell RO:l 
Cook rec~i\'ed the ball near tlw centre
iine and, with the mo,,( brilliant effon 
of the day, scored the equalizing goal. 
As thp baIl hit the net the bell rang. 

Best players for Varsit~· were Cook. 
M \H,cke, Cornish, Gallowa~', and DtH·i". 
Goalthrowers were Cook (3). Galloway 
(2), Muecke, and Rollison (each 1). 

B's lost to Deaf Adults. 9-10. Goal
throwers: Lawrencp (4) . Gillett (2). 
Chapman (2), Bonnin (J). Be:'t players 
McKay and Lawrence. 

C I beat Goodwood C, 8-7. Varsity 
scored 6 to 1 in the last term. Goal
throwers: Abbott (3), Pedler (2). 
Russell (2). Cox \1). Best players' 
Abbott, Russell. Cox, Dawson. 

C n beat North C n, 1{}-2. Goal-
throwers: Todd (5), Colebatch, West. 

Lit. and Deb. Soc. Has 
Another Gathering. 

1~HE Lit. and Deb. Soc. threw open its 
salon to the intelligentsia once 

1lI0re on ThUl'sday night. 
Our reporter was Illcrcilul1y absent for 

1hp tirst half. but as far' as wc, cau 
~ather from the debri:; of human 
intellect left after the meeting incli
·,'idual crimes were committed b~ Mi3s 
Robertwn and Mr. Gra\', They bO\h 
jock the form of papers: . 

Miss Robert~on's was on Modem 
Drama. This subject is too broad fll" 
\;.' tu at tempt an imaginary report on 
"amI', but we understand things lIowe.1 
"llloothl~' on to Mr. Gray's little effort 
on WitchlTaft. (We think Mr, Gmy 
looks too mnch like a cherub to produce 
an~' disastrou,., effects with this wpapon. 
so we will pass on without furth..r 
de,.,eription. ) 

Aft('1' fill inten'al consisting of Mr 
Wilcher 'Uht Mr. Honp. or vice versa, ,[ 
pia.\' Wa" hurlpd at n". The Societl' 
being too mean to produce an.,' stai;· 
propert~·. Mr. Wilcher explained that 
we ,wr(' to bp el('l"at('d to the Shakp,
l'earian hpights of drama in ('ontelll
pOl'aly dress Hnd scenery. The latter 
wa~ especinll~' good. being a strikin;t 
example of the work of the Pengelh' 
period. 

For some tinw the actors read things 
to us ont of books. nntil peace was 
mercifnll~' re"tOl'('d by SUpPN. Bnttered 
jnbilpe l'ake :md coffee were served. A.: 
WP pay 3d. a slice Jor jnb. cake in the 
Refcctol~' we CHn tini"h our report in 
Il'ue journalesc' 
good time was 

Hnc! 
had 

S;l~' 

b~' all." 
fen'ently: "A 

Fprgu"son. Doyle 
kno{'kec! m. 

«('ach 1), and one 

Tlw A team is fOlll'th on the premier
~hil' li"t. So fHr Cook has thrown 19 
goal,.,. Galloway 6. and Watson 4. B's 
arp l~'ing a tip' for fourth in thC'ir asso
ciaticJll. C I's so far hae not been 
beaten in C grade. C rI's, also in C 
;trade, are fifth. 

Pitiful crv from se Mark 's: We are 
all working' very hard. 
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College Footballers Have 
Easy Win. 

The Teachers' College A team beat 
Prince Alfred'" Old Collegians by 23-13 
to 8-0 on Saturday, 

The College t~am' is l-(radually develop
ing into a ~trong combination. It hopes 
to break Kingswood's run of successes 
next Satlll'da~:, The probable inelusioll 
of Day and Ha~'es ,who are both on the 
injUl'eu list, Ivill "trenl-(then the team for 
the next game. 

One of the best men for the College 
on Satlll'uav wa" Yeates. He started 
qui('tl~·. but in th(' last half was almost 
unbeatable, He played at centre half· 
baek, and InLS ably supported by Riedel 
on the half-back "'in!!:, Chapman, Gale, 
and MOlTison also did solid work in 
defence. 

Rabone. soJiu and r('liable. set a fin'~ 
exampiC' to his men, MeCarthy ani 
~ullivan were prominent on the wings. 
DOIYlls (10 goals), Butt (4), and Byafs 
,,'('re conspicuous among the forwards, 
Downs has now kicked 47 <Toals in five 
games. Hack, Nottle. and Flint held 
their own in the packs, and Neill and 
Willing roved well. Semple and 
S~mmens both played useful games. 

With the interstate contest a little 
mor(' than a month away. the team is 
nwking each practice a g'aod one. It IS 

eonfidC'llt of repeating last year's success. 
Th(' B team defeated School of Min',s 

by 12-12 to 6-6. E~'ers, in ruck, was 
t Ill' best man on the I!round. McQueen 
pla~'ed well for his five goals. and 
Patterson rucked well, and kicked three 
goals. 

--:0:-
" 

Women's Hockey Teams Lose 

\'arsity women's B1 hockey team lost 
to Grange, 1-5, on Saturday. Varsity 
132 lost to BJackwood, 4-.'i. at Black
wood. Goalhitters WE're V. Fricker 
(2), E. Watkins, J, Campbell «('ach O. 

The A team, had no match. 

Prof. Strong has returned to the fold. 
He has had a haircut. 

Y.M.C.A. Beats Varsity A: 
Baseball Scores. 

The Varsitv baseball A team was 
defeated by' Y.M.C.A. on Saturday, 
11--8, This result was due to a series 
oi errors in Y,M,C.A.'s third innings. 

\Ve started well, scoring six runs in 
our first t\VO innings, against Y,M,C,A.':> 
two. But in their third innings our 
fielding went to pieces. Tht, series nf 
nms was statted by blld errors, and after 
this Bayly was freely hit. The innings 
endeu with Y.M.C.A. three runs in the 
lead. and w(' could not make up the 
lee\Yav. 

Saf~-hitt('\'s: Krantz, Bayly (each 2), 
.Jolly. Wilchf'r, Power, and Pridmorc 
(each 1). 

The B's drew, 7-7, with East Torrens 
B aftcr an exciting game. East Torrens 
B ,cored ,en'll in their first two innings, 
but after th,;t thry were ohm out by 
good pitching anll fielding, We evened 
the scores in om fifth inninl-(s, but couid 
not take the lead. 

Xewnwn, with three safe hits, and 
Burden. with two. were oil!' best batters, 
while Cooper, on first with ]3 put-outs 
and one error, was the outstandin6 
fieldsman. 

On Sunday the B team was beaten, 
2]-10, by Sacred Heart College. W~ 

werr without our piteher, Hughes, &nrl 
three ot,}1Cr regular memb('J's, and as :1 

result were outclassed. Sacred Heart 
seored eight runs in their seventh 
inninJrs. 

Todd wa, the best batter (three two
baggers), and Meldrnm and L. Pellew 
were best in the field. • 

--:0:-
Varsity Football Result•. 

Varsity A football team beat Sema
phore Central by L~-]''i to 13-9 on the 
Var~itv Oval on Saturday, On Wednea
day Teachers' College heat Varsity B, 
30-32 to 3--6. 

To-day's great thought: If all the 
fees paid to the University were 
~t retched end t6 end in a straight line 
round the Darling building, someone 
would probably pinch them, 
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A Hockey Team Loses; Jast a Few Hopes and 
B Team Wins. Aspirations. 

University A hockey team was beatcil IX this, the fir:i! 1,;:,,'ue of the Rag~' 
on Satlll'day by K('llwood, 1--4. Marti" 'sinee it was taken O\'er from tll(' C.l'. 
hit Varsity's IZoal. We ha"e no detailed IbY the Students' Council, we ris,' 
report of the ma tch. (llnaccu"tomed a" we are to public 

A report of the B team, "ilZned by :iIWaking) to "ay a few word" about OHr 
someone calling him"elf Half Right, Qi' 'l·aSVirations-(order, please! l-our. ,.lSVira-. 
Right Half, is: tions and hopes for the nl'w Ragl!'" 

The B team, now relati"ely strong, We hove, first of all. to gl\'(' the 
swept or slipped along to its first Rngge ~1 permanent and more prominent 
dccisi"e "ie10ry when it defeated Ken.. place in l'niHrsity lif". W" want it to 
wood B by six I!oals to onc. be the orl!an of University opinion, an I 

Strange though it may seem, we the expression of the Uni"ersity spirit 
seemed to deIlloralize our opponents by 'We shall record all aspect~ of l'niyu::,in 
our clevl'r jJas"ing and open play. life. and interpret them, as faithfully 
Thomas hit an easy goal a minute after a" we can. in terms of the UniH'rs\!\' 
the bully. and Robjohns hit through a Ias a ",hojp. in the hope that facul1y IIl~l~' 
crush soon after and scored. After tha: 
the bright star was Jacky O'Connor, 
who hit fom excellent goals, two in each 
half. 

The whole forward line played a good 
game, and combined well. 

Bosworth, as left half, was useful and 
vigorous, and Dix, the skipper, thun
dered around the back lines and 
frequently swiped the hg 11, or at the 
ball, with good results. Mackay was 
also solid as a back, and Reg. Wheeler, 
the gualip. acquitted himEelf well on the 
few occasions the ball neared his goal. 

Rain fdI heavily durinl! the intervaL 
and we rejoiced at the instability 'Jf 
Kenwood's feet. 

--:0:-

Women's Hockey Club Dance. 

The Women's Hocke,' Club will hay? 
a Dance in the Refe~tory early next; 
month-not ror I'lIl"f'ly "o~ial pl;rposes, 
but to raise Illonev as well. The tickets 
are 5/- eaeh. anti are obtainablP from 
the "ecretarirs (lVIi"ses P. Tavlor and 
I. Fairhl'<ld). Thl're will bp bridl!e in 
the	 Lady Symon Hall for non-dancers. 

--:0:-
A.T.C. Hockey Results. 

In women's hockl'y on Satmda:" 
A.T.e. I drrw with Graduates, 3--3: 
A.T.C. n beat U.H's.. 9.. ,2: A.T,e. ITI 
lost to Wirra-Warra, 5. 

be linked with faculty, and student.,; 
with profr,ssor" for the better under
standing and appreciation of each othi~r 
and of the Universitv. 

And all t,his,	 mind' you. for a !wnny. 
We are !wing to do the best we can 

to realize our hopeE. But if the Raggl' 
is to become the "oice of the Uni,·ersit.,· 
it cannot be just the work of a few 
people. It must ha"e the co-operation, 
in one way or another, of enryone in 
the l!ni,·ersity. It depend" "Cry largeh' 
on You (and You. and You. and You) 
whl'ther thp Ragge i" to be a sh:I. 
,mall "oice, or a voice like that of the 
God in the Bnl1ad of Hampstead Heatn, 
wh<.n he crice!. "Rejoice, rejoiee." 

And his great voiee 
Rolled like a	 snlendid ri vpr." 

Everyone can buy the paper. It will 
appear weekly. and tlte price (if enough 
people bu,v it) will ('ontinue at thp 
I!reatl~· redlH'ed rate of a p('llny. An,] 
many people can (if they ,vill) send ;n 
contribution::, with a Uni"ersitv f1a,'01ll', 
l('ttel'~. and ~llgg:estions. and gi\:e ll~ ~idf'· 
light" on what the Univcrsitv i" 
thinking. ,. 

The lettf'r-bnx marked R. in tlw front 
officf' , gapl''' "'ide and greedily. Do yuur 
bit to help us makp the Ral!l!e thl' 
,oice of tlw Uninrsity. 

Thprl' are about twenty professors in 
the Ym.,..ity. There is only one South 
Pole in the world. What a pity. 

i 
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Not a Word of Truth 
in All of It. 

There was a professor whose characteris
tica I 

\Vay of expressing himself was statistical. 
His lectnrcs were loaded with fiO'ure and 

fad, "' 
With percentages rampant and averages 

pal·ked. 
Hi" si udE'nts smiled bravely and copiel 

them dO\vn, 
But I hp whi"per went through Univer

"ity town: 
His lectures are packed 
With figure and fact. 

It's elmracteristical--maybe' 
13;\t if it continues. ' 
By Hercules' sinews, 

Wc'll (Jet (his ~tatistical baby. 

1$111 ]r('j un's continued, and nothing was 
done. 

Statistics were still ladled out by the 
ton. 

And students got harassed and worried 
and ill 

With figmes and rates and percentages. 
till 

An Ec. History student 
One day ('twas imprudent) 

In anti-fact-figure distress or 
Brcausr he'd been fee'd 
By the rest fur the deed. 

Bloodthirstily killed the profesS,>r. 
---:0:-

Water Polo, vice Hockey, 
Resigned. 

The prohibition members of th~ 
Y~m'it:v women's hockey C team enjoyed 

J
." watery time at Blackwood on 
Saturda< where the team played an 
cxhilamting game of water polo. A 
steady downpour kept the swimming

.- bath full. 
We led the field until near the end. 

with a score of 4-3, but here the tide 
turned, and carried the ball u~-streal1l 
rapidly, and twiee III successIOn our 
gonlie could not quitE' pre"ent it from 
floating through the goalposts. 
Man~- handsome demonstrations of 

deep-diving were given by both teams. 

RAGGE. 

Union Club Saves Masses. 

At its first meeting the Union Club 
sayed the ma~ses from darkness only by 
17 "otes to eight, by deciding again"t 
the largely debated proposal that the 
education of the masses should be 
abandoned. 

Mr. Pick began the debate in his well
known ponderous manner, and the 
Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Doyle) 
countered with some yigorous platitudes. 
The Rev. W. H. Irwin, a visitor and a 
schoolmaster, had no difficulty in 
arollsing enthusiasm for the cause of 
greater ignorance for scholars and more 
pay for schoolmasters, although, 
obviously, he spoke with his tongue in 
hi~ cheek. The Rev. L. C. Parkin, the 
fourth speaker on the paper, and another 
"isitor, refuted everybody's arguments 
,-i/1:oro\lsly and interestingly_ 

The House then debated the motion. 
Fifteen men spoke on the question of 
whom two-thirds were remarkable' for 
the eagerness with which they- demanded 
more learning for the great mass of 
people who don't want to learn any 
more. 

The Illeeting began with Question 
Time, during which members were called 
upon to an"wer questions abonttheir 
dress, II1dustry, lack of industry. and so 
on. It was at this period 'that Mr. 
K M. A. Brown confessed that he 
would shaye only when he married. 

~-:o:--

Chance to Starve Moths. 

. Don't let the moths bring up tlw;r 
tauuhes on that old suit, or thi) 
guernsey you don't use since YOU'vc' 
taken up draughts. Bring along the suit 
and the guernsey and any other old 
clothes you have to the C.U. Unel1lploy
ment Relief Drive on July 1 and 3. 
Someollf' would be glad of them. 

Boxes will be placed in the fron' 
office. 1he Darling Building, and th,~ 
Engineering Building. 

I A. H. Young. of St. Andrew's, has 
been gi"en nn Australian Blue for 
athletics. 
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Written Entirely in Jest. 
Conversazione. 

Happy Times at B.M.A. 
(Prufe:;:;or A. Killen MacbLdl ga\'e .lll 

exten:,ion IPl·tUlT on Catalysis.) 
IT w,,,' unfortunate that the n.M.A. Proff'ssor .Mncbeth gan~ a lecture on-, 
, convcrsazlone was held on the mght tl:ueth'~ 
on which \Yirrh's Circus opened-to wi~, Well done, sir. you"'e hit it-catalysi~; 
W rdnesday. veth! 

Because both the conyersazione and H~ told llS a lot in a technical way; 
the circus were housed in tents, and on' We all noddf'd wiseh', and noue "lid 
was apt to, gf't :1 bit rili~ed. 'It is sain him n,'Y. . 
that SOlllp 'people wandered into the He talked of catalysis. this and thC'll 
LonYersazionf' and looked round eager!-' that, .
 
for the eleplltrnts. ''rhe only substitutes Catalysis thin and catal.\',;j" fat;
 
thC' COll\'('f,;azione had to offer wc1'" Catal~',;is crimson and yello\\' and blue.
 
doctors and professors; and these He told llS exactly the t,hings that \'011
 

pcopl{' "aid rather bnl:;'Quel~· that, the:,' do .
 
,votild accf'pt no infel:ior imitations. To make people well when eataly~is
 

And other people spt out for the blights 'em, 
,'Oll\'erSnZlOne and sudllPnlv fonnd them·· .'\nll how to treat cats if catalysis bites 
'"eh'ps in the cin·us. And (:;ome ,;ay) ·em. 
stayed there. But that llla~' merely be He :;aid if catalvsis come,; in the day 
slander. . ,Just tell it s(>fei1PI~' to go on its w;~" 

Anyway. the conyersaZlone was.a very But if it ('I'C'('ps on yOll at !IC'ad of till' 
1,1<'a,ant affair. After the receptIOn we night-
walked down long cam'as corridors lit. Don't wait for vour 'clothes, but take 
hv "av little light~. feelin~ like Ali0,~ I refuO"e in fli,dH'! 
]~ \Vo·nderland. T!lere was a feeling of And, if it pur';,es you (alack and alas l) 
eX('ltcment about It, and we. werE' not Don't offer It money. but sle]! on the 
quite certain where the corndors were gas! 
~o:ing to take us. .' He said that catalysis, brutal and 

rfhey led to the Union Building-~l. strong. 
['nion Building transfo]"]]led WIth leaves Will never do right if you'll let it do 
apd hugl' bouquct's df '!O\'el)' flowers. wron!!:. 

\y~ . studied thelates,t n\ethods of And yet, taking one thing along with 
'Hllllinlhedrig tllwesthetics. ,ind chart~' another, 
de,dirw:,:r'\vith "infectious "diseases, an·J It i, (\'eIT "trangel~') ,;0 kind to it,; 
indlUIllPllts used in the blood-thirstiest mot her. . 
"urgical opera,tions, and had a good time" It's wild" (said Professor A. Killen), 
~pnprally. .. and ypt 

"'l' also saw the brains of a frog, ,L ['vc one in thp Chem. Lab. I hep for 
IllOnkf'v. a mOllSf'. an aboriginal, and a a pet . 

. Emo)l(:an. We examined them .ill For I\'e found, fed on hay. it's as tarn" 
minut clv, and concluded eventually that. a" an as,;- 

.'111 thin'gs considered, we'd rather be " Tho'l\!h it roars like tIll' devil when 
monkey., j>a,;tured on grass." 

Thc ' 'niarnltoiis' 'Cant! film, which Profp,;sor. I'rofpssor. I know I'm a mutt, 
,;hows the Ol"dinarv eells of the human A fool and a moron. a ninr·ompoop. 
hrlllv and the m:Ilil!mlnt··cl'11i:, was·m but
\·i('\~. This film was ndf a talkie. I listened attenti\'r\v right to the end. 

Supper was sCI'n,d in a ~~Ug~ marquc~. And onp thing I .'impb' could no l 

Wp then left. " . l:omprehend. 
And (don't think me silly. professor) it':.

Sir lYouo-las Mawson win represent this: 
AdPlaidp (Tniyersity at the forthcoming What. or who. in non-technical term·. 
cOllyer,;azione at th~ South Pole. is this darned fool catalysis, anyway'? 
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The Law at Smoke Social. I Teachers Take.to Drarna. 

The Law Students' Society had a 
smoke social at the Exchan~e Hotel on 
17th June, and a ~ood time w,t.~ had by 
all, as far as your correspondent can 
remember. 

His recollection of the affair is 
rat her hazy, for certain reawns, but he 
,.cems to remember that a r"cord 
quantity of lemonade and distilled 
water W'1S consumed, Without lell:al 
nrgument. by those present.. . 'I 

Professor Campbell. was III t~e chair, rrlllateurs. t)\\t they g;C~. throu~h so well 
,,~d::,~ht ,well he carne~ out ~IS d~ttes'li t.hat th. e, onl," bouquct" were f1ower,'-arid
~le'd". C. C. Brebnel. J. P ~ Brazel, they w(Orp handed up, not thrown. 
C. I~. MOl'tllller. G, D. Rolhson. and I The other plays were f'Hces--" Th,' 
J. ~'. McEwlll represented the legal Castaways," .. Th'e P,win~ Glrest," and 
profeSSIOn. . About tlllrt~!-fi"e law I" The Old Gevser."· ,
students wer? present. . 

The first IneetiIIg for the term was i_ll1ll11ll111111l1l11l11111111U1I11111111l1111l1111l11111l11111111J11IIlIlllllUlllllmlt.lIl1IIUI~llll 

held in the Law Library on 11th June., The Governor will' 
A question on .\'nisance, set by Mr., attend the Union Club 
W. A. Normall, was argued by M. C'I I h J I 
Gillett, W. C. Beerworth. W. A. Scales" unc eon on 10th u y. 
1). I-Io~arf,h. D. S. Yplland, a.nd G. E. l'UllIIlllllIllIIllIIlIllllllIIIIUlllllllltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll!IIII1J1l11llIllIIlHIlIIIllIII 

Bleb~-. The way the ~pcakprs attacked I • 

the subject ~ratis augured well for 
what they will do when someone is 
!,a,-in,g them. 

The Societ~· will meet to-night 
(Tuesday).. A problem "et by Professor 
Carnpbell wIll be :Jrglled. :\Iext Tuesday 
First-year students will ha"e a debate o~ 
0111' old friend. "Should Capital Punish
me!!t bp Abolished? " 

--:0:-

College Ball on 28th June. 
, , . 

1 he Teachers. College Ball wrll be 
helrl al .thp Pabrs Royal on 2S!h Junp 
and a bIt of 29th June. Onp wrll sport 
()lle~elf at thp. ,graceful dance from si plr·tu]'(~", Th0 11l0<'lin~ was yery ch0er\', 
p.lll. to 1 p.m .. meludmg: supper. Come' 11 Pllded in n supp('r TJa)'simoniousi
une. come all. 

--:0:-

A.T.C. Basketball. 

Basketball Il:amp on Saturday. A.T.C. 
I beat Alberton. 33-31: A.T.C. n 10sI 
to Trojans. 10-39; A.T.e. III beal 
G1enunga. 41-25; AT C. IV 108t ;0 
Semaphore, 2&-.12. 

~ 

The Teachers' Gollef!;e Dramatic 
Suciety made an impressive entrance 
into the 1929 season on 17th June, when 
four pla.,·s were produced under thi' 
direction of Mi"s OJi"e Cartel', who neods 
no introduction to our readers. 

The first play was The Florentmt' 
Tra~edy, in which the male characters 
were taken bv women. That accounted, 
"ome say. fo;' the "ery ~ood acting. 'It 
was a "erv ambitious undertaking for 

To Choose Debatrng Team. 

At the next meeting of the Teachers' 
Colle~p Literary Society. on l;,:t ,July; 
there will be a trirrl' eif,batp ·to enrrble 'l\ 

final choice of thp,threp men who w-rll 
form the team in the interstate debates 
to be made. ,

'.
.

) 

Sad Tale of a Supper. 
, I 

At a meptin!1: of S1. Mark's Wranglers'
Club. Dr. J'dore," 11:<11'1' <1 ,-ery interf'stin}.( 
talk on his trip to Elll'opP illst year. 
Tire talk was illustrated by n'ry moving 

y
pnl\ id('d by the S0(']'('1 :try. Therp wa" 
1101 hill~ ldl. 

--:0:-
:,ll 

Basketbail A's lose, 31~32.: 

Thp Varsity basketball A team lo"j to 
Rambler.- o~ Satuf(b~·. 31--32. after :'1' 
gT'i'rrt game. The A2 te'1ll1 lost, to 
(lawler. 6-49. 



8 VARSITY RAGGE. 

Lunch and an Address. 
Mark's. 

Ping-pong. Blights St. 
The Union Club will have a luncheon 

Ping-pong has Clli't it~ ~ini~ter btiO'ht Iat 1 lun. in, Re!ectory on Wednei'da~', 
DVI" S Mark'i' and iti' heathen when Ml'. L \\. Holden will addn:-' 

I t. b' . 1 ko' IIll'lllber~ of the club, and other ,tlldent~ 
devotpeti lllay . I' ,cell m '. ar' e I'lH 1', i who c,[re to come alono', on .. Fniver,itv 
pmctli'mg m'ystlc ~eren~onlcti wIth . a 
butter-pat and a thmg hke a celluloId 
ba}loon.. . ." . 

rhe pmg-pong Chaml)lOn:;hlp lti now m 
furIOUS proO'ress. ThIs year the com

. • h ... I d b '11' t 't I 
r~:nttee as evo ve a l'l lan, new n ua 
101' the event. ln~tead of the on.ltnary
knock-out tournament, the school-cl as,; 

. . ~ 

syi'tem has been adopted. ThIS I:;
rather too intricate to explain here; 
onlv the initiate can llnder~tand it. . .. fi 
But It IS very. ne.	 . 

It wa,; decIded at the last meetmg 
of the College Club to han a brighter 
College term	 by playing more football 
matches. golf tOllrnament,;, and ping
pong championship~. 

Some members were inelined to doubt 
t he brightnes~ of football matche,; on 
Sunday afternoon; but eventually they 
proved willing to sacrifice their feelings, 
and play.	 . 

The chief rei'ult of the llu'etmg was 
1he difcoverv of a large number of 
epIcures; 01:, putting: it more exact ly, 
lllen who are exceedingly intere~ied in 
th('ir food; or, putting it more plainlv 
·-No. 

--:0:-
C.U. Meeting on Friday. 

A1, the next meeting of the C.U., on 
Priday, the Re\·. L. C. Parkin will 
~peak on "Doubt-Its Place III 

Religion." 
The Travelling Seeretarv of the 

A.S.C.M. will \'isit Addaid~ from 1st 
to	 14th July. 

--:0:-
Editorial Regrets. 

We regret that our 'reports of Satur
day's Sports arc not as complete as Wt' 

had hoped. But the Ragge now goe" 
to press early in the week. and fu]] 
reports in some eases could not be 
obtained. Others come in too late for 
publication. .'\cxl week we shall d? 
better. 

Men in Commerce." ... . 
Th I h' . th R f tosc unc mg m e .e ec .ory 

would help greatly if they would obtain 
their food <1i' eal)Y as ossible Arm-
I '. 'Jl b . p.'

c HUrti WI e	 pJaced at, the i'lde of the 
room for those who have finished 
I h b f M H Id b' 
bunc eohn. eddore	 thl'. t . 0 en egms;
e~lns l~ a ress a IS. 
Oth It I {b t' . tl 

, ,e'~~lcou '. le p y ea mg as qUle y 
't~E,POt~~1 e. t th R f t '11 b n lance 0 e e ec ory WI f' 
only from the cloii'ters 

. .
 
--:0:-

Letters Then be Up and 
Doing. 

Scene.-The 
A: ? R U? 
B: AI. U?
 
A (mlbarrassed):
 
n (to waitre~s):
 

Refectory. 

A? I? 0, OK. 
T. 

A (10 the same, shyly): H20. 
B: H20'? y'? 
A (hanll's head. and says nothing).
B (i'eyeral timps): ? ? ? .) .) 

? 
A (blushing. poor thing): T's 3d. 

H20's O. 
B: 0, G!!! (To waitress. loudly): 

2 To'. (Hauls £1 nute out of his poek,,: 
and pay.- waitress. who ii' duuYbfoulIdf'd 
at ,e('illg ,;0 lllueh money in the re1('c
tOl'.\·. A looks on in awe and admiration. 
Waitl'e~s2. 

A b\ll'sts into tears. B foldi' her 
j('nderl~' to his bosom. X. 

THE E.'\D. 

--:0:--. 

World's Record for St. Mark's. 

St. Mark's has three new members-
J. H. Gray, A. H. Magarey, and F. V. 
Gray-making the total 33. This ii' '1 

world's record for St. Mark's. 

Printed at the Register Office, Grenfell street, Adelaide. 


